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Abstract— Much work on the performance of Web proxy caching has
focusedon high-level metrics such as hit rates, but has ignored low-level
details suchas “cookies,” aborted connections,and persistent connections
betweenclients and proxiesaswell as betweenproxiesand servers. These
detailshavea strong impact on performance,particularly in heterogeneous
bandwidth envir onmentswherenetwork speedsbetweenclientsandproxies
aresignificantly different than speedsbetweenproxiesand servers.

Weevaluatethrough detailedsimulations the latencyand bandwidth ef-
fectsof Webproxy cachingin suchenvir onments.Wedrive our simulations
with packet traces fr om two scenarios: clients connectedthrough slow
dialup modemsto a commercial ISP, and clients on a fast LAN in an in-
dustrial research lab. We presentthreemain results.First, cachingpersis-
tent connectionsat the proxy can improvelatency much more than simply
cachingWebdata. Second,aborted connectionscanwastemorebandwidth
than that savedby cachingdata. Third, cookiescandramatically reducehit
ratesby making many documentseffectivelyuncachable.

I . INTRODUCTION

Thecontinuedgrowth of theWorld WideWeb(WWW) moti-
vatestechniquesto improve its performance.Onepopulartech-
niqueis proxycaching, in which oneor morecomputersactas
a cacheof documentsfor a setof WWW clients. Theseclients
are configuredto sendHyperText TransportProtocol(HTTP)
requeststo theproxy. If possible,theproxy servestherequests
from its cache.Otherwise,theproxy forwardstherequestto the
contentprovider, thatis, to theservercontainingthesourcecopy
of therequesteddata.

WWW proxy cachingattemptsto improve performancein
threeways.First,cachingattemptsto reducetheuser-perceived
latency associatedwith obtainingWebdocuments.Latency can
be reducedbecausethe proxy cacheis typically closerto the
client than the contentprovider. Second,cachingattemptsto
lower the networktraffic from the Web servers. Network load
can be loweredbecausedocumentsthat are served from the
cachetypically traverselessof thenetworkthanwhenthey are
served by the contentprovider. Finally, proxy cachingcanre-
ducetheservicedemandson contentproviderssincecachehits
neednot involvethecontentprovider.

Many attemptsto model the benefitsof proxy cachinghave
lookedonly at high-level details. For instance,onemight con-
sider a streamof HTTP request-responsepairs, knowing the
URL requestedand the size of eachresponse,andcomputea
bytehit ratio: thefractionof thenumberof bytesservedby the
cachedivided by the total numberof bytessentto its clients.
Hit ratiosestimatethereductionin bandwidthrequirementsbe-
tweentheproxyandthecontentproviders;however, they donot
necessarilyreflectthe latency perceivedby theenduser, andin
somecasesthey do not even reflectactualbandwidthsavings.
(Thework of Kroeger, etal. [14], is anotableexceptionin its at-

tentionto end-userlatency. However, it is directedat a different
computingenvironment,a corporateLAN/WAN.)

Thispaperconsidersperformanceimplicationsof factorsthat
cannotbe modeledat suchhigh level. In particular, we eval-
uate the performanceeffects of sometimesdrasticallydiffer-
ent bandwidthbetweenclientsandthe proxy andbetweenthe
proxy andthe Internet. Otherfactorsthatwe considerinclude
abortedtransfers,HTTP headersthatmayaffect cachabilityof
resources,andpersistentTCPconnections.

We have developeda web proxy cachesimulator that pro-
videsthelevel of detailnecessaryto modelthesefactors.It uses
workloadsfrom two differentenvironments.Onetracewascol-
lectedin a heterogeneousbandwidthproductionenvironment,
AT&T WorldNet. The secondtracewascollectedat an indus-
trial researchlab,AT&T Labs–Research.Thesimulatorconsid-
ersHTTP operationsat thelevel of individualTCPpackets,in-
cludingtheslow-startphaseatthebeginningof eachconnection.
This simulationincludesdatain transit,demonstratingthe ef-
fectsof connectionaborts.It usesall relevantHTTPrequestand
responseheaders,so informationthat affectscachability, such
asthepresenceof cookies,is included.Finally, it usesa combi-
nationof measuredandparameterizabletiming characteristics,
allowing us to simulatea usercommunityon a relatively slow
modempool,or a fasterlocalareanetwork.

Our study found that the bandwidthmismatchbetweenthe
clientsandtheproxy andtheproxy andtheInternetcannegate
any bandwidthsavings one might hopeto reapfrom a proxy
cache.Without duecare,the bandwidthconsumptionmay in-
crease, dueto partially transferreddatafor abortedrequests.We
alsoobservedthatin suchheterogeneousnetworks,thebenefits
of usingpersistentconnectionsbetweenclients and the proxy
canoutweighthebenefitsof cachingdocuments.We therefore
argue for a dual role of the proxy asa data cache anda con-
nectioncache. Relative to a non-cachingproxy, aninfinite-size
datacachereducesaverageuser-observed latency in the low-
bandwidthenvironment by only 8%. Yet, just cachingcon-
nectionsaloneresultsin up to 25% improvementin the aver-
agelatency. Combineddataandconnectioncachingproduces
up to 28% latency reduction. In the high-bandwidthenviron-
ment,datacachingimprovesmeanlatency by 38%,connection
cachingimproves it by 35%, and the combinationof the two
improvesit by 65%.

Anotherfinding is a surprisinglyhigh fraction of responses
with a cookieheader. Sincecookiesaremethodsof customiz-
ing resourceson a per-userbasis,it is inappropriateto cache
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Fig. 1. Tracegatheringandproxycachingenvironmentfor AT&T WorldNet.

HTTP 1.01 resourcesthat have cookiesin them even though
they might just be inlined images.In ourclient trace,we found
roughly30%of requestshadcookies,which dramaticallylim-
its thenumberof requeststhatcanpossiblybesatisfiedfrom a
proxy cache.Moreover, wehave evidencethattheuseof cook-
iesis increasing.

Therestof this paperis organizedasfollows. SectionII de-
scribesthe tracingenvironment,andSectionIII the simulator.
SectionIV presentsour results. SectionV discussesrelated
work andSectionVI concludes.

I I . TRACING ENVIRONMENT

Ourstudyis basedontwo traces,reflectingtwo commonnet-
work environmentsfor Internetaccess.One,referredto asthe
modemtrace, containsaccessesby subscribersto a commercial
ISP, connectedthroughslow modemlines.Theother, calledthe
research trace, containsaccessesfrom a researchcommunity
connectedto theInternetvia a high-speedlink.

Themodemtracewascollectedfrom a FDDI ring that con-
nectsanAT&T WorldNetmodembankto therestof the Inter-
net. In this environment,the proxy cacheswould residein the
ISP's facilities nearsuchmodempools. Figure1 depictsthis
scenario. The modembank in questioncontainsroughly 450
modemsconnectedto two terminalservers,andis sharedby ap-
proximately18,000dialup users.The serversterminatePoint-
to-PointProtocol(PPP)connectionsandrouteInternetProtocol
(IP) traffic betweentheusersandtherestof theInternet.

We collectedraw packettraceson a dedicated500-MHzAl-
pha workstationattachedto the FDDI ring. We ensuredthat
the monitoringwaspurelypassive by configuringthe worksta-
tion'sFDDI controllersothatit couldreceivebut notsendpack-
ets,andby not assigningan IP addressto the FDDI interface.
We controlledthe workstationby connectingto it over an in-
ternalnetworkthatdoesnot carryusertraffic. The traceswere
anonymizedassoonasthey cameoff theFDDI link, beforewrit-
ing any packetheadersto stablestorage.

We tracedall dialup traffic on the FDDI ring for 12 daysin
mid-August1997.During thistime,17,964differentusersiniti-
ated154,260differentdialupsessions,with a maximumof 421
simultaneouslyactive sessions.Our tracinginfrastructurehan-
dled morethan150 million packetsa day with lessthan0.3%
packetloss. We obtaineda secondtraceof all dialup traffic on
theFDDI ring for 6 daysin mid-July, 1998.

We processedtheraw packetstreamon the fly to obtainour
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In HTTP1.1,cachingandcookiesaredecoupled,andaserveris responsible

for explicitly disablingcachingwhenappropriate.
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Fig.2. Tracegatheringenvironmentfor AT&T Labs–Research.

final trace. The resultingtracecontainsall relevant informa-
tion andis muchmorecompactthantheraw packetdata. The
tracerecordsthe following informationfor TCP conversations
in whichoneportnumberis thedefaultHTTPport (80):

� TCP events: Timestamps,sequencenumbers,andacknowl-
edgmentsfor all packetswith SYN, FIN, or RSTbitsset.

� HTTP events: Timestampsfor HTTP requestsfrom clients
andHTTP responsesfrom servers,andtimestampsfor thefirst
andlastdatapacketsin eachdirection.

� HTTP headers:CompleteHTTP headersfor both requests
andresponses.

� Bytecounts:Countof bytessentin eitherdirectionfor HTTP
headerandbody, if present.

This information is sufficient to determinehow much time is
takenby variouscomponentsof the observedHTTP conversa-
tions. Thesetracesaresignificantlymoredetailedthantraces
that other researchershave madeavailable (e.g., [11], [14]).
For example,publicly availabletraceslack timestampsfor TCP
eventssuchasconnectioncreation(SYN packets).

For theresearchtrace,we recordedaccessesfrom theAT&T
Labs–Researchcommunity. The tracing environmentfor col-
lecting the researchtraceis shown in Figure2. The tracewas
gatheredfrom an Ethernetsegmentadjacentto the serial line
that connectsAT&T Labs–Researchto the restof the Internet.
We usedthe sametracecollectionsoftwareas in the modem
case. At the time of the tracecollectionthis serial line wasa
T1 link (1.5Mbit/s). Theraw packettraceswerecollectedon a
dedicated133-MHzIntel PentiumPCrunningLinux. Againwe
isolatedthetracingfrom thetracednetwork.

Wetracedthehigh-speedclientsfor 11daysin mid-February
1997. During this time, more than3,000client machinesac-
cessedmorethan23,000externalWebservers.

I I I . SIMULATOR

OurWebproxysimulator, namedPROXIM, simulatesaproxy
cacheusing the HTTP tracedescribedin SectionII as input.
PROXIM canbe usedto simulatethe threedifferentscenarios
shown in Figure3: (a)usingaproxy, (b) withoutaproxy, where
the bandwidthto the clients is the bottleneck,and(c) without
a proxy, wherethe bandwidthon the network connectingthe
clientsto theInternetis thebottleneck.

To assesstheperformanceimpactof proxycachingin agiven
environment,we comparethewith-proxy to the no-proxysim-
ulation results. In addition, the no-proxy simulation results
are used to validate the simulator againstthe original mea-
surednumbers.The next subsectionsdescribevariousaspects
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of PROXIM's functionality while the last subsectiondiscusses
thevalidation.

SimulatedCache: PROXIM simulatesa documentcacheman-
agedby LRU replacement.However, in all of our experiments
we configuredthe cachesize to be sufficiently large to avoid
having to evict any documents.Thisgivespotentiallyoptimistic
resultsfor theproxy, but thestorageconsumedby all cachable
documentsin our traceis on the orderof 40GB,not an unrea-
sonableamountof disk space.To accountfor theoverheadin-
troducedby theproxy, aconfigurablecachemisstimeoverhead
anda configurablecachehit time overheadareaddedto there-
questservicetime.

Network Connections: As mentionedin the introduction,it is
importantto handlethe interactionsbetweenHTTP and TCP,
particularlypersistentHTTP [9], [16], [19]. In PROXIM, each
simulatedclientmaintainszeroor moreopenconnectionsto the
proxy. An idle connectionis one in which no HTTP request
is currentlyactive. Whena persistentHTTP requestis gener-
atedandanidle connectionexists for theclient in question,an
idle connectionis chosento servicetherequest.By default,re-
queststhatweremarkednon-persistentin theoriginal trace(due
to clientor server headerfields)aretreatedasnon-persistentby
PROXIM andresultin a new connection.If a clientgeneratesa
requestandall of its extantproxyconnectionsareactive servic-
ing otherrequests—orif theclient hasno extantconnections—
a new TCP connectionis createdby the client to servicethe
presentrequest. Client-to-proxyconnectionsthat are idle for
morethanadefaultof 3 minutesareclosedby theproxy.

PROXIM handlesproxyto content-providerconnectionssimi-
larly to thewayit handlesproxyto clientconnections.However,
sinceproxyadministratorshavenoinfluenceoverarbitrarycon-
tentproviders,we time out persistentserver connectionsaftera
somewhatarbitrarydefaultof 30secondsof idle time.

PROXIM assumesthataclientrequestsaWebpageatthetime
thattheoriginalclientsentouttheSYN packet(TCPconnection
request).Therefore,if theclient canreusea persistentconnec-
tion, thenthe proxy learnsaboutan HTTP requestat the time
at which we recordedtheSYN packet.If theclient is forcedto
opena new connectionto theproxy, theproxy seestherequest
at oneclient-to-proxyround-trip time (RTT) after the original
SYN packetwasobserved.

Document Transfer: PROXIM simulatesthe transferof doc-

umentsto clients over a connectionby schedulingindividual
packetsto arrive at the client, the proxy, or the server. The
schedulingof packetstakesinto accountTCPslow-startat the
startof aconnection,but doesnotconsiderpacketlossesandthe
additionalslow-startperiodsthosewouldentail.By default,the
proxy and servers send1500-bytepackets(the mostcommon
packetsizebesides40-byteACK packets).

Packetsdestinedfor the clientsareenqueuedin a per-client
queuefor scenarios(a) and(b) andin a networkqueuefor sce-
nario (c) of Figure 3. Packetsdestinedfor the proxy areen-
queuedin a networkqueue. Eachof thesequeuesdrainsat a
configurablerate. Thedefaultfor themodemtraceis a server-
to-proxyrateof 45Mbpswhile thedefaultratefor clientqueues
is 21 Kbps. Thefirst waschosensincea T3 (45 Mbps)consti-
tutesa goodISP connectivity to the Internetandthe latterwas
chosensincemost modemsconnectionspeedsat this modem
pool arein the orderof 24 Kbps to 28 Kbps andwe observed
thatthey cansustaina throughputaround21 Kbps. Thedefault
for theresearchtraceis a server-to-proxy rateof 1.5 Mbpsand
a networkqueueof 1.5 Mbps. Thesevalueswerechosensince
a T1 (1.5 Mbps)constitutestypical connectivity to the Internet
for a corporateenvironment.

This schedulingof packetsrequiresa RTT estimatefor the
network link on which packetsarescheduled.We usea con-
stantRTT estimatefor eachtype of connection. For client-
to-proxy connectionsin the modemtrace,the RTT is the mo-
dem delay (default250 ms). For proxy-to-server connections
theRTT is derivedfrom eitherthedifferencebetweentheSYN
andSYN-ACK timestampsor theREQUESTandRESPONSE
timestamps.(We assumethat the proxy is locatedat the loca-
tion of the packetsniffer, wherethe tracewascollected.) The
estimatefor theclient-to-server connectionis donein a similar
mannerexcept that we addthe modemdelayof 250ms in the
caseof the modemtrace. For the researchtracewe assumea
defaultround-tripdelayof 2.5 ms betweenthe clientsandthe
proxy.

Latency Calculations: PROXIM simulatesthe overall latency
to retrieve a documentby breakingthe latency overheadinto
connectionsetuptime,HTTP request-responsetime,anddocu-
ment transfertime. Connectionsetupcostsareavoided when
a persistentconnectionis reused. In the no-proxy case,we
use the SYN timestampsin the trace to determinethe con-



nectionsetuptime. In the with-proxy case,we usethe rele-
vantsubset
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of the SYN packettimestamps.Similarly, request-

responselatency is calculatedusingthe appropriateportion of
theHTTP request/replylatenciesin thetrace:thefull latency is
usedif theproxy hasto connectto thecontentprovider; other-
wise the request/responselatency is assumedto be the config-
uredclient/proxyRTT. We modeledthe time clientstaketo re-
trievedatafromtheproxyby usingthequeuesmentionedabove,
which drain at modembandwidth. We breakdocumentsinto
packetsandobserve thetimedifferencebetweenthestartof the
first downloadedpacketandthedequeuingof thelastpacket.

Simulator Validation: To validatethe simulator, we compare
our resultsfor theno-proxysimulationswhereeithertheclient
bandwidthis thebottleneck(modemenvironment)or wherethe
bandwidthto the Internetis the bottleneck(researchlab envi-
ronment)andcomparedsimulatedlatenciesagainsttheoriginal
latenciesfrom the trace. Figure 4 shows the probability den-
sity of latency distribution in bothcases.Thesimulationcurve
matchesthegeneralshapeof themeasuredcurve.

In particular, the medianlatenciesfor the data transfersin
theoriginal tracein themodemenvironmentis 0.44secondsvs.
0.42secondsfor theno proxy simulation.Themediantotal la-
tency for theno-proxysimulationis 2.4secondsvs.1.8seconds
for theoriginal trace. This differenceis dueto theoverestima-
tion of messageRTT in the simulator, which is calculatedas
the minimum of SYN/SYN-ACK andHTTP request/response
delays,both of which requireextra server processing.On the
otherhand,themeanlatency of theoriginal traceis larger than
themeanlatency of theno-proxysimulationsincetheno-proxy
simulationdoesnot accountfor networkcongestionor content
server overload,whichmight limit thedatadepositrateinto the
modemqueues.Note that this simulationis assumingthat the
clientbandwidthis thebottleneck.

For the researchenvironment,most of the clients are con-
nectedvia a 10Mbit/s Ethernet. Thereforewe follow the sce-
narioof Figure3 (c). In thiscasewechoosethebandwidthof the
networkqueueto be1.5 Mbps(T1 speed)andassumethat the
networkqueueis drainedat 6 Mbps (a reasonableassumption
givena 10 MbpsEthernet).Themedianlatenciesfor the orig-
inal tracein the researchenvironmentis 0.42secondsvs. 0.54
secondsfor the no-proxysimulation. Again the meanlatency
of the original traceexceedsthe meanlatency of the no-proxy
simulation. Overall, both simulationsreasonablyrepresentthe
original trace.

IV. PERFORMANCE EFFECTS OF THE PROXY

This sectiondescribesthe insightsgainedfrom considering
theimpactthatlow-level detailscanhave ontheperformanceof
Webproxies.

A. Hit Ratio:

Most performancestudiesof proxiesto datehave concen-
tratedon hit ratios. We contendthis is only a secondarymea-
sure,useful insofar as it affects the performancemetricsthat
usersandnetworkadministratorsultimatelycareabout,suchas
bandwidthsavingsandlatency reduction.

Still, even when looking at just hit ratio, consideringlow-
level detailsprovidessomeinterestingresults. Unlike existing
studies,our tracecapturesall HTTP headersof requestsandre-
sponses,sowewereableto emulatethefull behavior of proxies
with respectto cachabilityof resources.Therearea varietyof
reasonsfor adocumentto beuncachable:

� Dynamicallygeneratedcontent,usuallyidentifiedby thepres-
enceof “cgi-bin” or “?” in theURL.

� Explicit cachecontrol throughtheuseof Cache-Controland
Expiresheaderfields[9].

� A cookieis present:by usinga Set-CookieHTTP response
headerline, the content-provider hasrequestedthat the client
sendthe content-provider a “cookie” with eachsubsequentre-
quest.Thecookieis anarbitrarysequenceof bytes,whichis sent
by a clientby meansof a Cookieheaderline. Cookiesareoften
usedfor authorizationand/orpersonalizationof Webpages.Al-
thoughtheCookieandSet-Cookieheaderfieldsarenot(yet)of-
ficially partof HTTP andthushave no inherentcaching-related
requirements,currentproxy cachingsoftwareshouldnot cache
theresultsof HTTP 1.0 requestswith Cookieheaderlines. By
default, proxy software(e.g., Squid [22]) generallydoesnot
cacheresultsof requestswith Cookieheaderlines,but (asde-
scribedbelow) somevendorsof commercialcachesweakenthis
constraintin somecasessuchasimages.

� An authorizationfield is presentin the request: this would
requireproxiesto cachecontenton a per-client basis,or unau-
thorizedusersmightseecontentmeantfor anotheruser.

The following table lists the numberof HTTP requeststhat
were uncachablefor various reasons. The countsare non-
exclusive, but the last line of the tablecountsthe union of the
individualcauses.

Reason
Modem Research

Count % Count %

Cookiepresent 3,236,869 30.20 196,071 18.83
URL had'?' 1,055,470 9.85 77,692 7.46
ClientCache-Control 800,574 7.47 149,720 14.38
URL had'cgi-bin' 580,451 5.42 48,753 4.68
NeitherGETnorHEAD 216,073 2.02 19,336 1.86
Authorizationpresent 180,728 1.69 11,505 1.10
ServerCache-Control 177,404 1.65 11,412 1.10

Uncachabledocs 4,615,661 43.06 391,064 37.55

Surprisingly, the ISP traceshowed that over 30% of all re-
questshada cookie,which hada dramaticeffect on thehit ra-
tio. If theproxy ignoredcookiesin theISP, thehit ratio would
have been54.5%,similar to hit ratesobservedin previousstud-
ies[11], [14]. By takingcookiesinto account,we observe a hit
ratio of just 35.2%,even whenthe cachesize is large enough
to avoid any purges.Thebytehit ratio similarly decreasesfrom
40.9%to 30.4%.In fact,wehave preliminaryevidencethat the
useof cookiesis increasing.In a six-daytracewe collectedin
June1998,thefractionof requestswith cookiesgrew to 34.5%.

For the somewhat older researchtrace,the impactof cook-
ies is not quiteasdramatic.Thehit ratedecreasesfrom 33.9%
to 27.0% if the proxy considersresponseswith cookiesun-
cachable;thebytehit ratedecreasesfrom 28.1%to 23.3%.The
fact that the hit rate is much lower for the researchtracethan
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Fig. 4. Simulationvalidation: total latency.

for themodemtraceis likely to becorrelatedwith thelowerre-
questrateof the researchtraceandthe differencein browsing
behavior for researchersandconsumers.

The significant increaseof hit ratios producedby caching
documentswith cookiessupportsthe importanceof techniques
aimedat enablingcachingof suchof documents.Thesetech-
niquesinclude approachesbasedon delta encoding[1], [13],
[18] andclient-sideHTML macro-preprocessing[6]. Theextent
of thebenefitsof thesetechniqueswoulddependon theamount
of documentcustomizationbasedon therequestcookies.

Anothertechniqueusedby someproxyvendorsis to ignorea
cookieif therequestappearsto befor an image(identifiedby a
suffix in theURL) [5]. This techniqueis basedon theheuristic
that imagesarerarely personalizedandthereforethe presence
of a cookiein this caseis simply the resultof sloppyWebsite
design.

While HTTP 1.1 explicitly allows cachingcookied docu-
mentsunlessprohibitedby the contentserver, HTTP 1.0 does
notofficially supportacookieheader. In practice,cachingthese
documentscanresultin unpredictablebehavior.

B. Bandwidth Consumption:

An often-citedbenefitof proxy cachingis reducednetwork
traffic on the Internet. Surprisingly, by carefully modelingthe
systembehavior whenrequestsareaborted,we found that the
proxycanactuallyincreasethetraffic from contentprovidersto
theISP. Withoutaproxy, whenauserabortsarequest,by hitting
the“stop” button,thetransferof thedocumentis interruptedand
no longerconsumesnetworkbandwidthbeyondwhatis already
in transit. On the otherhand,dueto the bandwidthmismatch
betweentheconnectionsfrom client to proxyandfrom proxyto
theInternet,a proxy thatretrievesdocumentsat full speedmay
have downloadedmuch or all of the documentby the time it
learnsof theabort.Thusthebandwidthconsumptionof aborted
requestscanbehigherwhentheproxy is present.

The following table indicatesthe frequency of interrupted
transfersfor the ISP trace. While somebrowserswill aborta
connectionusingtheRSTflagswithin TCP, otherswill justclose
theconnection.Therefore,abortsarehardto infer purelybased
uponthe stateof the connection.Insteadwe infer which doc-

umentsareabortedby relatingHTTP responseContent-length
headerfields to the amountof datathat wasactually received
by the clients(excluding headerdata). This is possiblefor re-
sponseswith valid Content-length(i.e. a non-zerovalue). In
the tablebelow the first line correspondsto completedHTTP
transfers;thesecondline in thetableindicatesincompleteHTTP
transfers(about11%of requests);thethird line is anexceptional
case—theserver sentmore datathan it claimedas the docu-
ment's Content-length.Presumablytheseresponsesaredueto
buggyserver software.

Case Count � Content-Length Response
Bytes Bytes

CL � RDL 5,487,519 88.79 33731MB 33731MB
CL � RDL 676,243 10.94 44483MB 8210MB
CL � RDL 16,706 0.27 131MB 151MB

Theexacteffect of abortson theoverall bandwidthdemands
dependson the handlingof abortedrequestsby the proxy. If
the proxy continuesthe download,subsequentrequeststo the
documentwill hit in thecache,improving performance.On the
otherhand,thismayfurtherincreasethetraffic from thecontent
providersto theproxy.

In our simulations,the total numberof bytes received by
the clients from the contentproviders without the proxy was
49.8 GB. At one extreme, if the proxy alwayscontinuedto
downloaduponaborts,the total numberof bytesfrom thecon-
tentprovidersto theproxywouldbe58.7GB (118%of theorig-
inal numberof bytestransferredfrom the contentproviders).
This meansthat, with the proxy, onecould endup consuming
18%morebandwidthto theInternet.

On the other extreme, the proxy could abort the download
immediatelyafter receiving a client's abort. In this case,the
theamountof wasteddatatransmitteddependson theproxy-to-
server bandwidthandtherateatwhichdataarerequested.

Thefollowing tablecomparesbandwidthconsumptionof the
networkwith andwithout the proxy, for variousvaluesof the
proxy-to-server bandwidth. We are initially assumingdocu-
mentsareretrievedat thefull bandwidthof theproxy-to-server
connection.



Proxy-server Datatransfered Savings

45Mbps 53.7GB -8%
1.5Mbps 50.7GB -2%
0.5Mbps 41.5GB 15%

As seenfrom this table, for the network queuebandwidth
of 45 Mbps, aborting downloadswould reducewasteddata
transmissionsby only 5.0 GB, still an increaseof 8% over the
without-proxycase.A 1.5MbpsInternetconnectionwouldcor-
respondto a 2% increasein overall traffic. However, if the
bandwidthof the networkqueuewerejust 0.5 Mbps2, savings
from cachingdatawould finally offset any additionaltransfers
aftertheabort,amountingto 15%savingsoverall. Theseband-
width savings (if any) from the proxy arenowherenearthose
suggestedby thebytehit ratio.

UsingtheAT&T Labstracefrom clientsconnectedto theIn-
ternetvia a T1 link, weconfirmedthatthebandwidthmismatch
betweenthemodemsandtheInternetcontributessignificantlyto
thewastedbandwidthconsumptionfrom aborts.Whena well-
connectedclient abortsa transfer, it will have received a sig-
nificant fraction of the datareceived by the proxy. Handling
of abortsis importantevenin thecaseof well-connectedclients,
however, sinceif theproxycontinuesto downloadthedocument
even after an abort, it will seeminimal savings. If the proxy
abortsimmediatelyit will see14%savingsin bandwidth.

We should note that somecacheimplementationsinclude
flow controlover theproxy-to-serverconnection(e.g.,Network
Appliance[5] andInfolibria [12]). In theseimplementations,a
slow client causesthe TCPbuffer for the proxy-to-server con-
nectionto fill up andstall thedatainflow. To evaluatethis fea-
ture,wesimulatedaproxythatwouldthrottleits inflow fromthe
contentserver to benomorethan64KB aheadof theoutflow to
the client. This turnedan8% increasein bandwidthconsump-
tion for the45Mbpscaseinto a 13%savings.

Cacheflow control remainsa controversialissue,with some
vendors(e.g.,Cisco[10]) trying to completelydecoupletherate
of receiving datafrom servers and sendingit to clients. Our
dataindicatethat cacheflow control is importantin achieving
bandwidthsavingsin a heterogeneousnetwork.

C. Latency Reduction: Caching Connectionsvs. Caching
Data

Multiple componentswithin a typical HTTP requestcon-
tribute to the latency of that request.Dependingon the band-
width environment,addinga proxy cachecaninfluencethe la-
tency of any of thesecomponentsandthereforechangethe la-
tency experiencedby theuserin severalways.

Latency Components: Most documentdownloadsproceedas
follows: (1) the client establishesa TCP connectionto the
server; (2) the client sendsthe HTTP requestfor a document;
(3) the server sendsthe HTTP responsefor the document;(4)
theserver sendsthedatafor thedocument;(5) theserver/client
closestheTCPconnection.With persistentconnections[16] it
is possibleto skip steps(1) and(5). In themodemandresearch

�
Notethatthelower-bandwidthnetworkqueuesareappropriatemodelsgiven

thatalot of websitesareaccessedoveranetworkpaththatincludesat leastone
T1 or lowerspeedconnection.

tracesrespectively, 18%and12%of theHTTPrequestsaresent
over persistentconnections.

Figure5 illustratesthebreakdown of latency componentsfor
our original traceswithout a proxy in place.3 The latenciesdo
not includethe modemdelays. Note that connectioncreation
contributesa significantamountof time to the end-to-endla-
tency. The heavy-tailed natureof the documenttransfer(the
meantimeis muchlargerthanthemedian)[4] impliesthatthere
arenumerousdocuments(47% for the modemtraceand26%
for theresearchtrace)for which theconnectionsetuptime is at
least50%of thetotaldownloadtime.

Due to the high costof TCP connectionset-up,potentially
significantbenefitscould be obtainedby maintainingpersis-
tentconnectionsbetweenclientsandservers.However, content
providerscanmaintainonly a limited numberof suchconnec-
tions. This suggeststhat a proxy may also serve in the non-
traditional role of a connectioncache: it would maintainper-
sistentconnectionswith contentprovidersandre-usethemfor
obtainingdocumentsfor multipleclients.Theconnectioncache
requiresonlyone(or asmallnumberof) persistentconnection(s)
to a givencontentprovider, regardlessof thenumberof clients
connectedto theproxy. Similarly, eachclientneedsto maintain
only a small numberof persistentconnectionsto the proxy re-
gardlessof thenumberof serversit visits. Moreover, if for some
reasonaconnectionbetweentheproxyandclientor betweenthe
proxy and contentprovider is closed,significantperformance
benefitscould still be obtaineddueto the connectionwith the
otherside.

Modem Trace–LatencyAnalysis: For the modemtraceFig-
ure6 showstheeffectsof bothservingdatafrom thecache(data
caching),andusingpersistentconnections(referredto as“con-
nectioncaching”),on the total latency. Onewould expect that
thoserequeststhat areserved from the cachewill be serviced
faster. However, we seefrom Figure6(a) thatdatacachingre-
ducesthe latenciesexperiencedby the userby only a minimal
margin. The two curvesfall moreor lesson top of eachother,
except for the peaksfor small latency valuesin both the with-
proxyandno-proxysimulations.Thepeakin theno-proxysim-
ulationreflectstheuseof persistentconnectionin thetraceitself.
Thepeakin thewith-proxysimulation,atabout500ms,reflects
theminimumamountof time thatit takesto establisha connec-
tion andexchangetheHTTP request/responseinformationand
somedatagivena round-triptime of 250 ms. In total, the im-
provementrelative to the no-proxysimulationin themeanand
medianlatenciesis 3%and4%respectively.

This result is substantiallymorepessimisticthan the upper
boundof 26%latency reductionreportedby Kroegeret al. [14].
Thelimited improvementis dueto theheterogeneousbandwidth
environment,whichimpliesahighlatency of theconnectionset-
up (which hada meanof 1.3sin thetrace)anda modemband-
width limitation on the clients (this studyassumed28.8 Kbps
modems).We may be treatingthe puredatacacheunfairly by

�
Thegraphsplot thedensityof thelogarithmof thelatencies.Coupledwith a

logarithmicscaleon the 	 -axis,plotting thedensityof thelogarithmof thedata
facilitatesdirectcomparisonsbetweendifferentpartsof thegraphsbasedonthe
areaunderthecurve.
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Fig. 5. Probability densityof total latencyand latencycomponents;in bothsubfiguresthecurvelabeledtotal showstheprobability densityof the end-to-end
requestlatency;thecurvelabeledsync showsthelatencyto establishtheTCPconnectionfromtheclient to thecontent-provider; thecurvelabeledreq rep
showsthetimebetweensendingtheHTTPrequestto receivingtheHTTPresponse;thecurvelabeledrep data showsthetimebetweenreceivingtheHTTP
responseandthefirst part of thedocument;finally thecurvelabeleddata showsthetransfertimefor requestsin whicha documentwasreturned.

notallowing theuseof persistentconnectionsfor thoserequests
thatusedpersistentconnectionin theoriginal trace.Compared
to a non-cachingproxy, datacachingimprovesthemeanperfor-
manceby 8%.

Figure6(b) verifiesour intuition that if the proxy is usedas
a connectioncache,the total meanlatency improvementsgrow
substantially. In this heterogeneousbandwidthenvironmentthe
probabilityshiftsfrom thelargerlatenciesfor theno-proxycase
to substantiallyshorterlatenciesfor the with-proxy case. The
meanandmedianlatenciesimprove by 21% and40% respec-
tively. Indeed,now thefirst peakof bothcurvesreflectsHTTP
requestsover persistentconnections,while the secondpeakin
theno-proxycurvereflectsthetimeit takesto establishtheTCP
connections.

Thewith-proxycurveof Figure6(c),whichshowsthetotalla-
tency for a Webproxy thatis actingbothasa connectioncache
andadatacache,differsonly slightly from thewith-proxycurve
of Figure6(b). Indeed,themeanandmedianlatenciesimproves
by 24% and48% respectively. On first thoughtit may be sur-
prisingthattheimprovementin themedianis largerthanthein-
dividualcomponentswouldsuggest.Datacachingcanimprove
theperformanceof theconnectioncacheby shorteningtransfers
andthereforemakinga connectionavailablefor reuseby a dif-
ferenttransferat anearliertime. This explainswhy theperfor-
manceimprovementsof datacachingplus connectioncaching
canbemorethanadditive.

Theoverheadof settingup TCPconnectionscanbeassessed
by lookingat thelatency betweenwhenaclient issuesa request
for a documentandthe time whentheWebproxy hasactedon
the HTTP request(eitherby servingit out of the cacheor by
forwarding it to the server). The benefitof datacachingcan
be betterunderstoodfrom the latency betweenthe sendingof
the HTTP requestandreceiving the HTTP responsemessage.
Unfortunately, in theheterogeneousbandwidthenvironmentthe
latency betweenthe client andthe proxy is in the sameorder
of magnitudeasthe latency betweenthe client andthe server,
andis not a large proportionof the overall latency. Therefore
the benefitof datacachingis limited. Also, the meanlatency
of theTCPconnectionsetupis larger thanthemeanlatency of
theHTTP handshake,which somewhat reducesthe importance

of datacaching.(Additional detailsareavailablein a technical
report[8].)

Modem Trace—Caching Connections vs. Caching Data:
With the understandingof which latenciesare influencedby
data/connectioncaching,it is clearthatthebenefitfrom connec-
tion cachingwill dominatethe total latency improvementsfor
theheterogeneousbandwidthenvironment.Variousconnection
cachescenariosto considerare: all connectionsarepersistent,
onlyconnectionsfromtheWebproxyto theWebserversareper-
sistent,only connectionsfrom theWebclient to theWebproxy
arepersistent,or noneof theconnectionsarepersistent.Figure7
summarizestheperformanceimprovementsof variousdifferent
ways of combiningpersistentconnectionswith datacaching,
including “cheating” on documentswith cookiesby declaring
themcachable.

Given that a proxy introducesoverheads,it is not too sur-
prisingthatusingnopersistentconnectionsandnodatacaching
will imply anincreasedlatency. Persistentconnectionsbetween
the clientsand the Web proxy arenot aseffective asbetween
the Web proxy and the Web server since they only save the
round-trip time betweenthe Web proxy and the Web server.
The performanceimprovementsof introducingpersistentTCP
connectionsonly betweenthe Web server and the Web proxy
arelarger thanintroducinga datacachefor documentswithout
cookiesandwithout persistentconnections.Adding persistent
client connectionsto cachingimproves the latency resultsby
morethana factor of 2. Adding all persistentconnectionsim-
provesthe latency resultsover only data-cachingby morethan
a factorof 7.5.

Cachingdocumentsimproves the medianlatenciessignifi-
cantlymorethanthemeanlatenciessincesmalldocumentsare
muchmorelikely to beservedfrom thecache.This meansthat
eachindividualtransferthatusesapersistentconnectionwill oc-
cupytheconnectionfor a smalleramountof time. This in turns
meansthat it is morelikely thatanotherdocumenttransfercan
reusetheconnection.Notethatenablingcachingof documents
with cookieswill improve the meanlatency only from 24%to
26% in the scenariowith all persistentconnections.A more
significantimprovementfrom 3% to 8% canbeachievedin the
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Fig. 6. Total latencycomparisonfor AT&T WorldNetmodemtrace
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Fig. 7. Latencyimprovementresultsfor theAT&T WorldNetmodemtracerela-
tive to theno-proxycase.

scenariowith nopersistentconnections.

Research Trace: Latency Analysis: Our simulation results
for theAT&T WorldNet traceshow thatconnectioncachingis
highly beneficialin heterogeneousbandwidthenvironments.To
understandthedifferencebetweenthis environmentandanen-
vironmentwith a setof well connectedclients,Figure8 shows
thetotal latency comparisonfor theAT&T Labs–Researchtrace
for thesamescenariosasFigure6.

In this environmentwe seea meanlatency improvementof
7% for the puredatacacheproxy (seeFigure8(a)). This is a
factorof 2 improvementover themodemenvironment.At first
glance,pureconnectioncaching(seeFigure8(b)) yieldsonly a
small2%meanlatency improvementcomparedto theno-proxy
results. (The medianimproves by 20%.) Given that the no-
proxy simulationis allowed to usepersistentconnectionsfor
thosedocumenttransfersthatusedpersistentconnectionsin the
originaltrace,thiscomparisonmaynotbeappropriate.Compar-
ing the resultsto the no-caching/no-persistent-connection case
we observe a meanlatency improvementof 39% for the re-
searchtrace,but only an improvementof 8% for the modem
trace. When addingconnectioncachingto datacaching(see
Figure8(c)) the meanandmedianlatenciesimprove by 47.5%
and40.4%respectively. This is in thesameorderof magnitude
asthe improvementsfrom no persistentconnectionsto all per-
sistentconnections.

Comparingtheindividual latency componentsin thetwo en-
vironmentsgivesinsightsinto how andwhy the resultsfor the
researchtracediffer fromthemodemtrace.Becauseof thesmall
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Fig.9. Latencyimprovementresultsfor theAT&T Labs–Researchtracerelative
to theno-proxycase.

round-triptime,theHTTPrequestto HTTPresponselatency for
cacheddocumentsis very small for the researchenvironment
andtheconnectionspeedto theclientsis not a bottleneck.This
is reflectedverypositively in thedocumenttransfertimes.Small
documentscanberetrievedmuchfasterwith aproxy thanwith-
outa proxy.

Research Trace: Caching Connectionsvs. Caching Data:
Figure 9 reflects results for the samescenariosas Figure 7
of combiningvariousforms of connectioncachingwith data
cachingfor theAT&T Labs–Researchtrace.Theresultsfor no
cacheand no persistentconnectionsshow a substantialslow-
down. The slowdown is partially causedby the fact that these
simulationshave to establishnew connectionsfor document
transfersthat in the original traceandin the no-proxysimula-
tion usepersistentconnections.Moreover, in a fastnetwork,the
proxy introducespossiblepenaltiesdueto interactionsbetween
two TCPwindows.

Becausedocumentcachingreducesthedocumenttransferla-
tenciessubstantiallyin a low latency environmentwe seethat
connectioncachinganddatacachingarehighly complimentary.
In sumthey improvetheperformanceby morethan40%.Given
that the client to proxy latenciesareso small usingpersistent
connectionsbetweenthe Web proxy and the Web server will
besufficient to gainmostof thebenefitwhile thebenefitof us-
ing persistentconnectionbetweentheWebclientsandtheWeb
proxy is almostnonexistent.

Datacachingresultsin substantiallybetterlatency improve-
ments(a factorof 2) in the high bandwidthenvironment,even
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Fig. 8. Total latencycomparisonfor AT&T Labs–Researchtrace

with a lower hit rate,thanin the heterogeneousbandwidthen-
vironment. Overall combiningdatacachingwith connection
cachinghas a meanand medianimprovementof 47.5% and
40.5%respectively.

D. ConnectionCacheSize

Connectioncaching can produce substantialperformance
benefits.Therefore,we needto identify thecachingoverheads,
suchasthe cachesizerequirements.PROXIM maintainsa list
of currentlyactiveconnections.If aconnectionbetweenaclient
andaWebproxyis idle for morethan3 minutesit ispurgedfrom
thecache.Connectionsto serversarecachedfor 30secondsaf-
ter lastuse.Thenext two tablessummarizethemaximumnum-
ber of simultaneousconnectionsmaintainedby a datacaching
proxy for differentconnectioncachingscenarios.Thefirst col-
umnof thetablesspecifieswhatconnectionsarecachedby the
proxy. Thenext two columnscontainthemaximumconnection
numbers,which in combinationindicatethe capacityrequire-
mentsfor theproxy. Thelasttwo columnsrepresentthepercent
of client requeststhatresultedin openinga new connection,re-
spectively, betweena client andtheproxy, andtheproxy anda
server. Notethatin thecaseof proxy-to-serverconnections,the
proxy mayavoid openinga new connectionby servingthedata
from thecacheor by reusinganotherconnection.

Numberof connectionsin modemenvironment
Connections max# TCP max# TCP % conn % conn
cached connto client connto server to client to server

all 646 240 18.4 20.6
proxy/server 203 243 100.0 20.8
proxy/client 646 75 18.4 77.8
none 204 73 100.0 77.87

Numberof connectionsin researchenvironment
Connections max# TCP max# TCP % conn % conn
cached connto client connto server to client to server

all 216 198 10.1 25.2
proxy/server 179 198 100.0 25.2
proxy/client 216 183 10.1 84.0
none 179 183 100.0 84.0

In themodemenvironmentcachingconnectionsmayincrease
the maximumnumberof connectionsby morethana factorof
3. If thisshouldexceedthefacilitiesof theWebproxy, just turn-
ing off persistentclient connectionswill reducetheoverheadto

only a factor of 1.6 while preservingmostof the latency ben-
efits. To judgethe impactof persistentconnectioncachingon
the capacityrequirementsof the Web server, we comparethe
total numberof simultaneousconnectionswithout cachingor
persistentconnections(112)to thenumberof connectionsfrom
the Webproxy to the Webserver (240). This is an increaseof
slightly morethana factorof 2.

The costsof usingconnectioncachingin the researchenvi-
ronmentis very small with a factor of lessthan 1.3. The re-
quirementsfor theWebserversareactuallyreducedby a factor
of 2 in thiscase.Overall, theconnectioncachehit ratesarevery
promisinggiven that the percentageof new connectionestab-
lishmentsis reducedby at leasta factor of 4 for both environ-
ments.

When using persistentconnectionson averagea persistent
connectionbetweentheclientandtheproxywill beusedfor 5.4
requestswhile a persistentconnectionbetweenthe proxy and
theserver will beusedfor 3.8requests.On averagea persistent
connectionbetweenaclientandaproxywill beusedbyrequests
thatgo to two differentWebserversandthepersistentconnec-
tion betweena proxyandaserver will beusedby requestsfrom
1.2 differentclients. Note that thesearemeans! Someof the
connectionswill be usedfor requestsfrom many moreclients
andto many moreservers. This meansthat thereis substantial
diversity in how persistentconnectionsareusedthatcannotbe
achievedwithouta proxy.

The cost of connectioncachingcan be reducedfurther by
identifying betterpoliciesfor managingthe connectioncache.
This includesansweringquestionsaswhento teardown a con-
nection,whichconnectionto teardown whentheproxyrunsout
of connections,how many simultaneousconnectionsshouldbe
maintainedto a given contentprovider or client, whento wait
for apersistentconnectioninsteadof openinganew connection,
andsoon[3].

V. RELATED WORK

Fromthestandpointof analyzingmodemusers,thework that
is mostsimilar to oursis thatof GribbleandBrewer [11]. They
collecteda traceof HTTP accessesover a modempool at the
Universityof California,Berkeley, over a periodof 45daysand
including over 8,000clients. They usedthis traceto evaluate
severalmetrics,includingtheeffectivenessof proxycachingand



theloadplacedonservers.Weagreewith someof theirconclu-
sions,particularlytheneedfor efficient supportof a largenum-
berof TCPconnections.Wedisagreein ourenthusiasmwith re-
spectto theamountof locality in theclients' referencestream;
we do not agreethat a “large amount” of locality is present.
Clearly thereis enoughlocality to makecachingmodestlyuse-
ful, but with cachemissesoutnumberingcachehits, the miss
caseis thecommoncaseandneedsto behandledwell. We be-
lieve thedifferencein ourconclusionsis dueto ourassumption
thattheexistenceof cookiesmakea resourceuncachable,while
they donot mentioncookiesat all.

Other researchon reducingclient latency complementsour
work,particularlyto theextentthatmodembandwidthis theap-
parentbottleneck.Kroeger, et al., analyzedtheeffect of proxy-
cachingon latency ratherthanjust bandwidth[14]. Using the
widely-usedDigital trace,they foundthatproxy cachingcould
reducelatency by only upto 26%,eventhoughthecachehit ra-
tio wasroughly50%. However, their particularstudyfocussed
on corporateLANs and WANs, so they did not considerthe
heterogeneousbandwidthenvironmentwe have evaluatedhere.
Otherapproachesto latency reductionincludeprefetching[21],
[14], datacompression[18], [19], anddelta-encoding[13], [1],
[18].

Duska,et al. [7], useda varietyof proxy cachelogsto evalu-
atehit rates,locality, sharing,andcachecoherence.They found
thatproxy cachehit ratesvariedfrom 24%to 45%,with higher
requestratesresultingin higherhit rates. They focusedon re-
sourcehit ratesandbytehit rates,but not latency effects.

Persistentconnectionswerefirst proposedby Padmanabhan
andMogul [20] andsimulatedbyMogul [17]. They arenow part
of theHTTP 1.1proposedstandard[9]. Mostpreviousanalysis
of persistentconnectionshave concernedpersistentconnections
betweenclients and servers [15], [19] ratherthan connection
cachingby a proxy, or focussedonslow-starteffects[23] rather
thanconnectionestablishmentlatency.

VI . SUMMARY

In this paper, we presentedresultsof a detailedsimulation
study of Web proxy cachingin heterogeneousbandwidthen-
vironments. We madethreemain observations. First, latency
reductionsfrom cachingpersistentconnectionscan be much
greaterthanthosefrom cachingdata.Thetwo typesof caching
arecomplementaryandshouldbe usedtogether. Second,the
bandwidthsaved by cachingcan be more than offset by the
bandwidthwastedby abortedconnections. It is importantto
manageabortedconnectionswell. Third, hit ratios can be
severelyreducedby thegrowing percentageof documentscon-
taining cookies. More study is neededinto effective ways to
cachedocumentswith cookies.An importantoverall lessonwas
that low-level detailshave a significantimpacton all aspectsof
systemperformance:hit ratios,bandwidthutilization,anduser-
perceived latency. Thesedetailsshouldbeconsideredin future
studies.
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